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ROUND 1 INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPT:  DOUG GARWOOD 
Friday, June 20, 2014 
 
 
Q.  Looks like things have been turning around for you.  
 
DOUG GARWOOD:  Yeah, I've been playing good as of late and I started at the 

Champions and this is my fourth in a row, so more reps, better chance to do well. 

 
Q.  What was the key today? 

 
DOUG GARWOOD:  I got off to a good start, I birdied the first two holes and I didn't 

really make any mistakes, so I had the momentum going.  I made a par save 

somewhere, I can't remember, and I only had one bad hole, so I was always moving 
forward. 

 
Q.  Is it the case of just getting comfortable on the Tour, the surroundings, who 
you're playing against? 
 

DOUG GARWOOD:  You know, not really because I played good from the get-go last 

year and I was nervous as a kitten playing with these guys.  I think my game is just 
good enough to play out here and the personalities and stuff is just kind of a side 

thing. 
 

Q.  Any one particular hole today that really stood out? 

 
DOUG GARWOOD:  Yeah, No. 13, I skulled my 9-iron over the green and then I 

chipped in, so turned crap into cake. 
 

Q.  How far was that, the chip-in?   
 

DOUG GARWOOD:  About 15, 18 feet. 

 
Q.  You're one off the lead.  
 
DOUG GARWOOD:  Yeah, I was a little disappointed because I was 6-under going 

into the 16th par 5.  I had 270 to the hole and I laid up in the rough and ended up 

making bogey.  I was thinking I could grab the lead if I birdied there and birdied 18, 
but at least I'm thinking in the right direction. 

 
Q.  How much of a boost did Des Moines do for you? 

 
DOUG GARWOOD:  Well, it gave me a boost as far as being comfortable with all the 

players and feeling like I belong and all that good stuff.  As far as playing, once the 

golf starts, it's just golf. 


